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Oira THAT S DEAD.

It Is the hour when nil thlnini rest:
The Ftin alts In the bunm-m- l t
And looks nlotiK the xol'lfii street
That leads o'er oceaii to his fetu
Fon-uln- l, with Mummer on their wlnjr,
Down the wide wct nre Jinicylnr,
And oho white fltar serenely bl?h
I'cviw temuffb the purple of the aky.

Ooky, nnI fen, and 'hore, and ulr.
How tnincjull are ye now, and Talrl
Hut t wiee the oy j a are were y c
If one that's dead companioned me.

lilachvcovl.

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.

Wr. had been telling stories, as wo
sat around the firo, one evening ad-

ventures by land and sea, scraps of per-
gonal experience, tales of family tradi-
tion, thohumlrcd floating memories that
are seized, in passing at hiich a time.
It came to tho doctor's turn to speak,
when wo were all laughing merrily at
some jest following a scrap of legal ex-

perience.
The doctor is a grave, reserved man,

not much inclined to open his volume
of personal recollections at any time.
But after a moment's pause be told his
fatorv:

When I was a student at Heidelberg, '
having nearly completed my medical
studies, 1 had an adventure or experi-
ence that I have- never told before,
though there are others living who
know the circumstances as well as I
did.

There had been a supper in the room
of one of tho wildest of our students,
Herrmann Schonn, and wo were all
merry making, with rather more noise
than was in strict accordance with col-leg- o

regulations, when a raj) at our door
caused an instant of profound silence to
reiirn in the room.

We opened the door, Upon the thres-
hold stood a figure, tall, gaunt, and in
the last stage of entire wretchedness.

Tho face that thus disturbed our
merry making was thatof youth, though
hunger and misery had made appalling
havoc there. White and parched, the
hkin was tightly drawn over the bones;
the eyes large and black, were deeply j

sunken in their sockets, antl the liair
was dry and thin.

Upon the tall, wasted figure the
clothing hung loosely, while its shabby
condition confirmed tho tale of want in
the wan aspect of tho emaciated figure.

Standing in the doorway, ragged ami
miserable, there was yet that in the
man's voice and face that told of bet-
ter days, of education, and some ac-

quaintance with the courtesies and re-

finements of good society.
" Do you buy the dead ?" he asked.
It was a shock to hear tho question

where life had boon so exuberant for
hours. We hesitated a moment before
one of the party answered, "All medi-
cal men need bodies for dissection and
study."

"I mean that. I have one to sell."
"Where?".
" I will tell you if you purchase."
" Rut, 1113 man," one said, impa-

tiently, " wo do not buy bodies in this
irregular way. There might bo crimo
to hide."

"No,,v ho answered, shuddering,
"there is nothing to fear in that re-

spect. More, I will prove to you, when
you claim your purchase, that tho dead
man himself desired this disposal of his
body."

Then, abruptly, ho said, "Is thero
no Englishman hero ?"

" I am an Euglishmau," I answered.
"You can tell me, then, what it will

cost to go to London all tho expenses,
but tho cheapest means of doing it."

1 made a calculation and named the
result.

" Will you givo so much for tho body
I have to sell?" the stranger asked.

It was a large sum, and there was
some discussion, but finally Herrman
said: " If every thing is right, we will
pay you what 3011 ask. Rut there is
something suspicious in tho whole busi-
ness."

"I do not ask for payment until j'ou
receive tho body-,-" was tho answer,
earnestly given. "To-morro- if you
will take this order to the address upon
it, you will be convinced that all is reg-
ular. I am no assassin, gentlemen!"

As he spoke, he took from tho breast
pocket of his shabby coat a folded pa-
per.

Opening this, he wrote, in a blank
left for it, the sum I had named suf-
ficient to pay one person's oxpenses to

4
London, traveling second-clas- s.

Handing the paper to me, he said:
"You will pay the money to tho person
who is in charge of the body."

With a bow that would not have dis-
graced a royal reception, ho was gone.

We looked into each other's faces.
All the merriment was gone out, and a
vague uneasiness was written upon ev-
ery countenance.

"Foul playl" Herrmau said; "shall
wc send the police to tho address?"

"Wants to escape to England," said
another, "and we havo favored him!"

" Suppose wo back out now?" I sug-
gested.

Rut the mystery was interesting, and
before wo separated, three of us," Herr-
man and myself of the number, had
agreed to go to the address left with us,
and find tho solution.

It was still early in the day when wo
met again, and wended our way to tho
humble locality indicated. I think no
stranger could have found it. Even
Herrman, a citizen, and thoroughly fa-
miliar with all the streets, knew 'nothing
of the narrow courtway wo found after
an almost endless variety of tortuous
twists and turns.

Tho house, when reached, proved to
be one of the abodes of poverty' in its
most naked hidcousness.

Swarms of dirty children flocked in
tho streets, and want and misery wcro
on every side.

Our knock was unheeded, and after
repeating it, Herrman suggested that
probably one entranco did duty for
several rooms and floors occupied by
diflerent families, and pushed tho door
open.

A narrow entry led us to a room at
the back, and again we knocked. Tho
door was opened by a tidy woman,
who was cooking, and who, in an-

swer to onr inquiries for Karl Urban,
4old us. "Alas!" you will find only his
dead bodyT."

I looked again at tho order. The
signature was "bold and clear.

"Karl Urban."
"His mother is in tho room," the

woman told us. "She will let no ono
remain with her. Her son took poison.
I have seen him, but his mother drives
us all away."

"They were very poor?" Hermann
asked.

"Starving! They were great people
once, but there wa3 some loss. I do
not know all. Fritz,' the elder son,
went to London; but there wt.s a quar
rel, and tho mother stayed with Jvarl. 1
have heard that Fritz said his mother
could not come to him except sho came
over Karl's dead body but I do not
know. It may bo it is all gossip. Rut
the mother and Karl grew poorer and
poorer, and he could get no work to do,
being a gentleman and not a working-ma- n.

They sold all, little by little-jew- els,

clothes, furniture. Yesterday
Karl told us his mother would go to
Fritz in London, where sho wouldnnd
a home and wealth. Rut last night ho
took poison. No one knew until we
heard his mother' screams at day-
break, and we went to the room. There
was a letter stating that he had taken

e poison himself. For myself 1 can- -
cead, but there wero others there

who said tho letter confessed that. The
mother fainted for a Ionp time. but
when site knew herself nain drove tn
all away. There are mr.nv in the houc
would be glad to be kind to her, but
she will not speak to any, or let any
one in."

Thanking the woman, wc mounted
the narrow staircase to the room she
indicated. At the threshold we pause 1.

You have the money?" licrrman
said to me in a low tone.

"Yes; but will you elaim the corpse
now 311

"Never!" was tho quick reply.
"Ah! such devotion! Ho should hai'c
told us. Wc will civo him a Christian
burial, will we not?"

"Yes,'" said our companion, "and
the mother shall go to Fritz in London."

Again and again we knocked, meet-
ing a profound silence in the chamber
of death.

Finally, very slowly and reverently,
Herrman opened the door.

Wo lifted our caps, and followed
him!

Never have I seen such bare poverty
as I saw represented in that room. Every
article of furniture was gone, except-
ing a wretched mattress in one corner,
over which was spread a coar-- e white
sheet, Extendcif upon this, in tho
rigid sleep that knows no waking,
was tho man who had stood in our
doorway but a few hours before.

Save that his eyes were closed, he
was .scarcely more corpse-lik- e in ap-

pearance in the actual clutch of death
than he had been when ho mule hi
despairing bargain witli us. The
ragged garments still covered his
limb'?, and one wasted hand was crossed
over his breast.

The room wa,s dimly lighted, the
shutters of tho window being eloicly
drawn, but we could see an open door
facing the ono by which wc had en-

tered, and beside a chair thero a wom-
an was kuceling.

Over her shoulders her gray hair fell,
as if she had left it untouched after her
night's repose. Her dress, of coarse,
blue woolen, covered her feet as fchc
knelt, and her face was hidden in the
chisped hands resting on the chair be-

fore her.
Leaving my companions still stand-

ing beside the .suicide, I entered the
room to oiler what poor comfort was
in my power. At le:ist I could dis-

sipate some of tho awful poverty, and
send the sorrowing mother to her sur-
viving son.

I spoke to her gently twice. Then
my heart filled with horror. I lifted
the gray head, tenderly, reverently.
Upon tho staring blue eyes, the dropped
jaw, the drawn features, the ame seal
was set as in the room beyond upon
her son's face. His last lice, his
act of devotion beyond the grave, .both
were in vain. The mother's heart was
broken, and sho followed to death the
son to wlifem. through poverty and suf-
fering, she had clung in life.

We gave them Christian burial, ami
in the mother's colli n I put the farewell
letter of her son. It was :is follows:

"I cannot endure the Mirht of your misery
masher day. Every axemie teems elosed to
me hy that crime w hieh -- eparated me from my
brother. Eery resource !" me, and starva-
tion Is inevitable. I cannot et work. I dare
not le;r, for I may be recotrnlzed and arretted.

after I take the poison that standi
before mo. you will receh e a xullieieut sunt to
take you to l'rltz tlieprleeof my body which
I have sol I to-nii- to the niediu il college. I

have nothing eNo to sell! May Fritz prove 11

betters. in thnn I have been. I dare not ask a
blessing for you; my lip aie sealed by my
Bins, and a bles-ln- from them would proven
curie. Hut forgive me for In death, ns In life,
1 lovo you. Kakl."

We toltl no more stories that night,
for the doctor" rose soon after, and his
departure broke up our party, none of
us feeling any inclination for our former
merry talk, after tho dismal tragedy the
doctor offered as his contribution to our
budget of stories.

--- -

Street Signs in Japan.

In regard to street signs in Japan it
may be said that, although the gorge-
ous ornamentation which characterizes
the street signs of tho Chinese trades-
men is not mot with in Japan, each
trade is, nevertheless, represented by
its distinctive and peculiar sign. A
cluster of cypross, trimmed into spher-
ical shape, and varying from ono to
two feet in diameter, furnishes tho
ancient sake or liquor-sho- p sign. Ii
is also customary to place the young
twigs of this tree in the bung-hole- s of
thoKCgs or in the mouths of bottles,
the spines behig downward. Tho
prickly spines are said to ward off in-

sects and keep the sake sweet. Tho
hattcr3 suspend a long siring of hats
from their shop, ami the maccaroni
dealers affix to their shop fronts a
largo paper lantern, which enumerates
the name of tho house, the edibles it.
will supply, and their price per bowl.
Tho original pries was two pieces of S
vion, or .00S parts of a Mexican dollar.
Hosiers employ a sign which represents
ono side of a stocking, which is so
made as to allow of tho great toe being
separate from tho others, licni Ya, tho
sellers of crimson cosmetic for paint-
ing women's lips, exhibit a small crim-
son Hag. Sttsni Ya, the purveyors of
small rolls of rice and fish, furnishing
each about two mouths full tho Ja-
panese sandwich in fact use a Hag with
their house name, and an enumeration
of tho various articles thoy prepare:
Malz, (pine), mizago, bo called from
a fishing-bird- ; kenuki, (boned fowl),
and inari, are a few of these
names. Wrestlers write their names on
a board. Theaters exhibit representa-
tions of the most telling scenes in tho
piece being played. Herbalists and
druggists display monstrous bags, re-
sembling in shape the small ones used
in infusing tho' medicines. Makers of
rosaries suspend a largo rosary from
their shops. Goldbeaters' signs, unlike
tho gilt arm we are accustomed to, are
a pair of largo square spectacles, tho
spaco of the glasses being filled up with
sheets 01 golu-lea- f. A sign may be ob-
served composed of two tni or fish, tho
fish being colored red, and represented
as if tied together bv tho --gills with
straw. This is usually exhibited by
dealers in dried and salt fish, eggs, etcT,
and is employed to denote that tho
shop can supply tho usual presents to
betrothed persons. Sellers of cut-flow- ers

plant a willow tree atono corner of
tho house. Retail tea-deale- rs exhibit a
small jar, and lacquer men a.chip box,
used to contain lacquered ware To-
bacconists display their names and
trademarks on a reddish-brow- n strip of
cloth hnng up in front of their shops.
Workers m hair show a small octagon
box.-wit- h a fring of hair hanging from
it. Kite-make- rs use as a sign a cuttle-
fish, both kite and fish being known as
toko. Ama, or sweet-cak- e, dealers ex-
hibit a painting of Fujiyama. Tdany
other signs, as may bo imagined, are
employed by the Japanese shopkeepers
to illustrate the nature of their occupa-
tions. To explain these would bo, for
various reasons, impracticable here.
Cor. Boston Herald.

- w a

In tho course of his experiences as a
medical missionary among the Monr)ls
the Rev. James Gilmour has gathered
some interesting information regarding
their inner life, but pcrhapa-tn- e most
curious item is that Mongol doctors are
not entirely unacquainted with tho
properties of galvanism. It m saia that
they are in the habit of prescribing the
loadstono ore, reduced to powder, as
efficacious when applied to sores, but
Mr. Gilmour was astonished to learn
that a man hard of hearing had. "been
recommended to put a piece of load-
stone into each car and chow a piece of
iron in his mouthy

m a a

Manv prominent physicians and sur-

geons of.London, England, havo signed
a petition," the object' of which is tr
make cremation pcrmissable for thesa
who desire that their remains shall
thus be disposed of.

Xy Firnt Ride or an Ice Yacht.... . m mm tThe Kneed of tho ice-bo- is incrcul- -'

blc, and it will when sailing acros the
wind go faster than the galo that pro- -
pels it. This .seeming paradox ha been
50 clearly shown that I shall rot take
1 lie apace 10 uxpiaiu il nun

The reason for the amazing numbers
of ice-bo- as Is becaue onr body with a
hammer and saw and a few board can jTne band of caltle tbicvfand Indians
make ono. Kven the largest of them sometimes attack "and till hi
are not expensive except as far as the cow-boy- s and drive away the herds, but
sail is concerned. Hittson would rally a mounted force,

Toronto Bay is about three miles wide nm down and shoot or hang the
and seven or eight miles Ionr. at leart thieves ami gather up Jib cattle aga:n.
those were about its dimensions when 1 1 j, other times Indians would succc.v-wa- s

there quite a few years ajro. A fHH- - drive nwav his cattle, and, asain.
long low sandy island keeps out the
waves of Lake Ontario and as there is t

no current the bay has nothing to do t
when winter feL "in. but freeze, and it
ccnerallv stas frozen until navigation
is open everywhere elsu. 1

I only had one ride on an ice-yac- f

but I remember the trip with tolerable
clearness.

There is nothing quite so bright and
fresh especially tho latter as a stu- -

dcnl who is taking in his first ex peri- - j

cuce of city life. Two of us in this cal- -

low condition had trotted down tho ,

crisp fro.en street to the Esplanade,
where Toronto turns out to ace the
skaters and tho ice-yacht- s. A gay par--.
ty of four wero just hotting the big tri- - j

angular tail of a yacht that lay on the ,

ice at the wharf. The Captain marked
us as his prey.

" Have a rido over to the island, gen- -

tlemen?" ,
The delicately-applie- d flattery which

i

he disguised in the word gentlemen" I

captured us, and my comrade answered
for both ami said: We would be most
happy." I

Ve spranir down on tho ice and took
our places on tho triangular framework. .

Thero were no unless the cross
scantlings could bo so called: some sat
on those ami homo on tho flooring. One Urns. He had a.JInolv-cu- t face, the
of the men shoved around tho sharp striking feature of which was tho firm,
end of the triatiglo, which had fixed at

(
squarcly-se- t jaws, which stamped him

the point a movable skate attached to a as a inaiiof resolution. His eye weroa
lever, after the manner of tho helm of

( clear, steely blue, ordinarily pleasant in
a sail-boa- t. At other point of the expression, but flashing tire when he
triangle was a fixed skate, and from was aroused. Mr. Hittson was usually
between them roae the The riian a genial, compauionablc man, but when
pushed the ice-yac- out from Urn lea J oxoitcd by lhjuor, as he not iufroqucnt-o- f

the wharf and sprang on board. The ly was in "his later years, he was a dau-win- d

merely touched the sail, yet wc 1 gorous man to cro-vs- . Ho always car-sli- d

along faster than some boys who ' vied pair of heavy pistols, and thoy
were skating could keep with us. One , were in a twinkling when his pas-urch-in

asked if he might hang .Ho . sion was up. His cow-boy- s liked him.
was given a coruiai permission, ami no '
held tho point of tho triangle, and ,

placing ins leei logeiner. SKaioa aiong
without any exertion. The instant wo
were out of the influence of tho ware-
houses, the boatshot ahead like a thin"
of life. The man at the wheel winked
at liis companions, and suddenly veered
the boat around. This was for the ben-
efit of tho boy on skates. Instead of
tumbling over, however, he slid out at .

right angles, triumphant, kept his feet
like a little man, and found timo to
make a derisive motion with his hand. I

He had been thero before.
Now that the gale struck us the speed '

became terrific. Wo two held on by
tho timbers, but were laughed at by
our companions, who, accustomed to
the motion, sat unconcerned. Every
now and then a patch bo
encountered that perceptibly lessened
the speed, and when a boat struck a
patch it was diflleulty "that wo
kept our places. Wc skimmed among
the other --yachts and -- threaded be-

tween . skaters in a way that
made- - freedom from accident, marvel-
ous; ""Most of the timo one "skato
rarely touched the ice, merely dipping-dow-

on the crystal surface now ami
then to flirt a white flake of spun ico
from the glistening blade. I was in a
constant terror that the boat would up-.set- ,"

which. I gathered from tho con-
versation of the boatmen, was a frequent
occurrence. We now rapidly neared
the island. -

"Where do yon to land, gentle-
men?" asked the wheelsman.

.My friend was , past speaking, so I
answered: "Oh, anywhere; we're not
particular."

All Tight," ho cried, making straight
for tho island within a few rods of
it, when he suddenly turned tho helm'
about at right angles.

Natural philosophy has taught mo
that the ice-bo- at must have very hastily-lef- t

her course when the helm was
changed. 1 therefore firmly believe to
this day that she did change, but per-
sonally I no knowledge of the fact.
I wasn't to change, my course
merely because the boat did. I kept
right on, and I will do my friend the
justice to say that he stuck by mo.

Wo slid the remainder of the distance-t-
tho island, rapidly assuming now

'postures all the while, and, allowing for
increased friction, made almostfisgood
time as tho yacht would have done.
The speed wasn't what we grumbled
about. Wo rolled over a good parfc of
tho way across the island before wc
concluded to stop.

My friend, being a man of piety and
principle, was deprived of the consola-
tory influence that I who had no such
scruples proceeded to surround, my-
self with. I gave him my opinion of
our lato companions in a stylo of
rhetoric that I natter myself did justice
to the occasion. He silently brushed
oil his clothes and quietly took a sort of
inventory tho damages, listening all
tho while, doubtless with some satis-
faction, to my impassioned eloquence.

"Luke Sharp" in Detroit Free Fress.

Tho Late John Hittson, Cattle Kin?.

That John Hittson would die with his
boots on was confidently predicted by
everybody who know the great Colora-
do cattle King." But old cattle buyers
in the city who knew him in his early
days could hardly credit tho dispatch
that-cam- o yesterday, announcing that
tho heroic frontiersman had actually
come to his end by being thrown from
that luxurious vehicle of civilization, a
carriage. Thero were bigger stock
growers on the plains than Hittson.
Colonel Richard King, on his ranch on
tho Santa Gertrudes Kiver. Texas, kept
05,000 cattle. Mifllin Kennedy built a
board fenco thirty-on-e miles long
across the neck of a peninsula project-
ing into the Gulf Mexico and had
30,000 head cf cattio and thousands
horses and sheep in the 210,000-acr- e

inclosure. Hittson in his palmiest days
never had over 40,000 head of cattle,
but he was better known to all cattle
men than any of the rest.

John Hittson was born in the woods
of Tennessee fifty years ago, and his
early years were spent in felling timber,
pulling stumps, and breaking, ground
for crops of corn and wheat. Before he
was 25 he began to grow discontented
with his outlook, and he sought for
some escape from a long life of struggle
against poverty. The Mexican war had
opened up Texas and the adjacent coun-
try for settlement, and Hittson made up
his mind to go thither to seek to better
his fortunes. He sold his Tennessee
farm, bought sixty Texas c6w3andnine
brood mares, and struck out into the
wilderness beyond the Brazos River.
He employed men as fearless as himself
to help him, and established his ranch
in a country filled with hostile Indians
and predatory bands of Mexican 'out-
laws. For the.noxt fifteen years his
lifo was a continual jwarfare, and his
rdputatoa for bold;aa4 Hntdeiils
bacaimi known tfarand wid Hc was
a man rcommaiiding iprcjec.- - a
splendid Jiorseman.Uu a dea&.sKot.
No CpmancHb who got within rango of
thalong, nmzzle-loadin- g rille that Hitt-
son took with him from Tennessee ever
returned to his camp iiro. When Hitt-
son opened fire-o- n them 'from a breech-
loader, one of the first repeating rifles
ever seen on tho frontier, and gave'
them a dozen shots a minute, his ene--

ml wrn more than ever convinced

each

mast

used
on.

with

wish

until

havo

of

of
of

bf

tht-- -- ihev. ., . were dealing
-.

with a tranerhw- -
. .,, w.;nrr lf rnrved oat a rnutnc

pjaco in tni hostile country and main- -

taincd It against LTcat odds la
I

repeated attack. U cirilizaliDn
approached he njim.nl Iurthcr o to"lho I

- .:. mtiim th .irtiniier uu humvw ..- -

.peco, Valfer ifiu N Mexi. His 1

"r.rtnnrs inihis'timo had sianv cliangu.

jeevcro winter. Uv'ase. or a4 market
tvo.d.l mVatIv mla him. But .

&. toMiU-- n -yM--fxw-ttM Uw lw

sLirted out Ilfttson i.,i fr.rt. thoiK-m- d

he.vl of cattle, fifty thousand acres of
land, and a lorg bank account. For
tlo j)a,t dozen years ho experienced
moro bad than good fortune. Ten years
no he quit the Pecos country, in Now j

fcxico, and bought I'O.OUO acres of land
jjfty miles ca-4- , of Denver, Col. His
purchase layr along the only rtreuim tn
tj,:lt section of country, and tho 'Jvai.000

acrC4 cf adjoining land, belohiritig to
tjiu Govcratncnt. was valueless except
n3 a grazing ground for Hilton's cattle,
uc ."ockesf The mnch with 10,000 Ut
j,000 heail of cattle and 100 or .W)
ponies, ami employed about 2CO men.
,jj this property, his house, and all it."

belongings, amount Ji in value to
scoO.OOO or moro. was vested in his
wife. Tho aligning of the property
was made necessary by tho series of
costly litigatitirta in "which ho had lw- -

I'ome involved over cattle of disputed
owncfrhip that he had bought.

Mr. Hittson was in the prime of mnn- -

hooil at tho time of his death. He was
six feet one inoh tall, straight, lithe and
sinewy, lie was a uiouue m complex- -

ion. and wore his lisrht-eolor- ed hair

but feared mm. ami lus long names Willi
the Mexicans qnjJio Texas frontier made
the herders of that nice givo him a wido
berth. His lifetime on the frontier had
made him a sort of law unto himself,
and courts antl juries were to him slow
means of administering justice. Ho be-

lieved in dealing with ollenders on tho
spot, without any wasto of time.

As a host on his big ranch, Ilitts'on
was a royal entertainer, ami no one who
has been his guest will ever forget his
PUU1UU3 lllUWSb lfcllOit (lUlUaltJi
Other particulars of his death, than that
he was thrown from a carriage by a run- -

away horse on Christmas Day, have not
bcen received by his friends in this city.

A. Y. Sun.

He Knew She Bid.

As the morning train over tho Do- -

troit, Lansing A: "Northern pulled up at
Howell the other day a nice-lookin- g old
grandma got aboard with her satchel
and settled down for a comfortable ndo.
A Detroitcr was of somo assistance to
her in getting seated, and ho presently
asked:

"Going on a visit?"
"Yes, I'm going down to Plymouth

to sou my darter," she answered.
"They've writ and writ for mo to
come, but I thought I should never got
started."

"Left tho old man at homo, 1 sup-
pose."

"Yes, William thought he'd better
stay and sec to things at home. t

"Did you liavo plenty of time to got
ready?"

"Oh, yes. I've beengcttin' ready for
two weeks."

"Sure you didn'tforgctanything?"
"1 know I didn't. 1 packed things up

one at a time, and I know they are all
here."
' "And you left everything all right
around the house?"

"Yes."
"Your old man knows where to find

the tea, anil sugar, antl salt docs ho?"
"Yes. I took him through the but-

tery the very last thing, and pinted out
where everything was""

"Well, now," continued tho man,
"I'm certain that von overlooked some-
thing."

"Marcy on me! but what do you
mean!" she gasped.

"Did you bring along your specta-
cles?"

"Yes here they are."
"Did "

von hang up a clean towel for
him?"

"Yes."
"And put tho dish-clot- h where ho can

find it?"
"Yes."
"And roll up his night-shi- rt and put

it under the pillow?"
"Yes."
"And was everything all right about

the cook-stove- !"

"Marcy! marcy on me! Stop these
kyars this blessed minuter' sho ex-

claimed as she tried to reach her feet,
"I just remember now that I put the
knives and forks in tho oven to dry out
and shut tho'door on 'em! Ho never' II

think to look in there, and ho'll build
up a big firo and roast every handle off
befoio 1 git to Plymouth!" "Detroit Free
Press.

A Bccrlioiiml's Sagacity.

Herman HuTTEit and Charles Whit-
man, of Missouri, armed with rifles and
accompanied by a tlccrhound, xhi o'her
day went up the Rattlesnake River in
quest of game. They climbed tho moun-
tains to the left of the stream and sep-
arated, taking opposite sides of the
ridge. In tho hope3 of bagging a deer.
Whitman came down the Rattlesnake
side, and soon after separating from his
companion he slipped and feu, sliding
somo two hundred feet down the moun-
tain side. He vainly endeavored to
stop himself by digging into the snow
with his hands and feet and clutching
at brush and saplings, till, just as he
was about to be precipitated over the
cliff into the Rattlesnake, some forty
feet below, he fortunately clasped a
strong sapling with one hand, and was
left dangling in the air over the preci-
pice. By a strong effort he managed to
clasp the sapling with his arm in the el-

bow, and grasping his wrist with his
disengaged hand, awaited his inevita-
ble fall with desperation. The hound
seeing his .master fall followed him to
the edge of. the clii! and whined pite-ousl- y

at tho predicament of his human
friend. Suddenly he dashed over the
hill like a deer and disappeared. When
nearly exhausted. Whitman heard his
companion. Hutter, above him, coming
to his assistan ce. He gathered renewed
courage, and held on desperately till
Hutter came down with a rope and res-
cued him from his perilous position.
Hutter says he had gone but a short dis-

tance when the dog came upon him and
seized hold of his clothing; whining. He
turned upon him and the dog ran oft
Repeating the strange maneuver, Hnf-t- er

suspected something wrong and fol-
lowed the dog to Whitman's rescue.
Helena (Montana) Independent.

A Bia boy in a country school near
Warsaw, N: Y., defied the teacher to
make him spell a word. The word was
window, and to illnstratc it the teacher
threw the big boy plump through it.
Some teachers are very panes-takin- g

with their pupils. 1

I'cion Ir Ik Hob-- .

Now. m there are copper ooflcr at
tached to ranc tn many kitebvn. tho

oi oxallc aClt to t:vnr lbcm Wiln-- U!MJ

IV common Occasionally wc hear
"ccMcnt arising from carclenrj,

"
.

vxtluc new na. ica iciuoovi., ... .n wni" "" ""1C x...UC1 "" u civ i w

OD- - :'lt f!?SJL!fTcr given - fc v"wk. ..m -- nif mm

j mall portion of it4 cwntcnU. and when- -
cv tr 1 has been usd the arrant u

ked -- if all of it ha, bocn cmplorcd."
Tf ttr r.m?n nfr 4 tKniirn mm..
t ih. rtw,t .,..i.l nl ,n,tT..rl. ft,

r 'rittMil nti1ir tlif trfli wnmt &1f
Tl..ne?.l fomein mrvll .nrv l.rioht.
stored crtab,. miking a ckar rTttKj

aVMCPrftli ,Tncae by any ati- -
dent oxalic acid ha lwen taken, the

!,! fnr iL I. ttitio. 'Hi.- - rr.U.nl
rcason for UMtig lime is that oxalic acid
forms with it an insoluble compoeiMi.
and iU curro-i- v action on tho cuattag
of the stomach is at once stopped. " If
lunu water 1 at itaml it may vm given
freely, or whiUtwanb, twtli-tvvu- (its
b.-vs-o 1i always chalk), chalk, whitiiur.

..I . V . .
mav uo cniliolana sunvti up xu water
without regard to grittmtiss Which wdl
not do am harm... .- t 1 f T

rorauiiarr purtKisos carootic acm i
1 Inow frequently lounu in nou.". mo

cosuui i aw.wiuuuu mu wu-h- w
.. . .&.. .dk.aBafffB .& k j tt. am kit mmj

larc wuuuuui iw i" iivwwiuu ?tii'iiv
odor maWua it recognizable at oucc.
Still, utea of its having been taken in
the dark are uol utioomuion. It is a
mo.iL d:tn"i?ruui noion. bucatuuit sevnia
after the lir-s- t painful corroiivu ellucts

.....uf uTnnmu i... ui
large aim rcpeaicii io5c 01 oji or tunic
.luuulti be ivun. 1. ertain caei 01 poi-
soning with carbolic acid have been
Miivctafully treatetl, after oil had becu
taken, by htimulation. 1'ut it u a dan-
gerous acid. anl caro should bo taKun
with the bottle containing it. Corro-
sive sublimate is o'ten employed about
a house to rid a bed of vermin. At it
it colorless when 111 solution, it often
escapes notice If taken, vomiting
mu-- t be provoked, and some form 01

tannic acal given. Tea L tho strongest
thing which i easy at hand, and a pow-
erful decoction .should be at once ad-

ministered. Adult rarely meddle with
phosphorus, but children sometimes
suck this very deadly substance from
matches. Very fortunately it is dis-

covered by its odor in the clAld's breath,
and its action is not rapid. Five grain
doses of sulphate of copper dissolved
in water mav bo given at intervals of ten
minutes until vomiting conies tin. Then
a do?u of magnesia should be adminis-
tered, bnt no oil.

Mistakes as to quantity of opium
preparation arc by no means uncom-
mon accident?. The symptom am
deep sleep, with narrowing of the pupil
of the eye to a small circle, which does
not enlarge in tho dark. An eminent
phy.-ioia-n advises the immediate ami
persistent use of emetics, and to allow
the patient to vomit over and over again.
Particular attention .should bo paid to
tho breathing. " So long as the breath-in- r

does not fall below ten to the min-
ute thero is no immediate danger of
death, but opium is a dangerous poison,
and requires all the tkill that can bo
obtained to combat it." Formerly tho
custom was to walk a patient up and
down, ami to slap with wet towels. If
physical stimulant is to be ii-e- d, lay tho
patient 011 a bod or lounge and slap with
tho back of a hairbrush or with a slij-pc- r.

This is all tho nursing necessary
so long as breathing keeps above ten to
a minute. Should it full below this, or
if tho breathing fhould eeae, artificial
respitation should bo employed It
sometimes happens that u child gets,
through accident, an overdose of wine
or brandy. We havo known of a little
girl made dangerously ill from having
purloined brandted fruit. It was a case
of stupor. Thu euro was made by
means of hartshorn and water, a tea-spoon-

of tho first to a teacunful of
watur. The use of tainted food, such
as of decayed meat or vegetables, some-

times occurs. Tho treatment Is to ex-

cite, vomiting, and to follow this with a
dose of castor oil and powdered char-
coal.

Mothers aro very careful, but tho
most prudent of them, in tho experi-
ence of tho writer of this, have some-
times made mistakes in tho medicines
they have given their children. One
infallible rule in using any powpor or
fluid, no matter what it is, is never to
take it up, much less to administer it in
the dark. What is tho use of having
labels marked " Poison" pasted on a
bottle if it be invisible in the dark? A
bottle of medioiiip may remain in one
position for weeks untouched, but an
hour before it is used somebody or
other mav have inadvertently substitut-
ed something else. If medicines wcro
always locked up les accidents would
occur. There is one wonl of final ad-

vice to bo given: On the least suspicion
of poisoning in a house, end at onto
for the doctor, not necessarily your
own. but the very nearest at hand. Tho
question is often asked in a case of
poisoning as to the simplest way to pro-
voke vomiting. Lukewarm water in
quantity is good. " but it is better to
add a teaspoonful of ground mustard,
or a teaspoonful of ipecac, or a tablo-spoonf- ul

of the sirup of ipecac. Fur-

ther, let it be remembered that there is
no occasion for fastidiousness. Any
water will do. Water in which hands,
or dishes, for that matter, have been
washed acts more quickly than anything
else, and if soap has been used "it wSH

be all the better, for that, as soap is an
antiddte for acid poisons. The quan-

tity used must be large; the snlTerer
must be urged to drink a pint at a time
until ho can contain no more, and has
been made to vomit over and over

' V 1 Timragain. AT v

Getting It Out of IKm.

Thet had just the loveliest sleighing
in rhiladelphianll last week, and young
Kcepitup was out enjoying it all one
afternoon. When he drove into tho
stable, oh. but the man was mad. He
roared when ho looked at the horse and
danced around, and as Uncle Remus
says, "he cusr, he did."

"Look at that hoss." he wailed,
"look at that boss! Ain't a dry hair on
him an' he's nigh ready to drop. That's
a pretty lookiu" way to bring in a hoss.
N ice man, you are, to let agood hoss
to!"

Young Kcepitup was fairly aston-
ished. "Man alive!" he yelled, pict-
uring his amazement in his voice, "and
what did you expect when I hired him?
When a horse is costing me an even
five dollars an hour he's got to keep
moving, you understand. When I'm
paying out more than eight cents every
minute, I can't afford to let no horse
lean up against an i;e-bo- x while he
figures out the oat crop of the United
States for 1680. I did my level best to
keep my whip arm warm, and then. I
couldn't get more than $4.25 an hoar
out of him. I didn't hire the horse to
rest him. Nbw 1 you had only
charged, fifteen cents an hour X would
"have the horse fed every thirty minutes
while I was out, and I would have
rocked him to sleep in my arms,
wrapped him up in blankets and laid
him in the sleigh and hauled him back
to the stable myself. That is the. differ-
ence, you see, Mr. Silkcracker. Here's
your money, and I want the same horse
or a better one next Saturday after-
noon, if the snow holds om"

And he went away, while Mr. Silk-craek- er

stood looking alternately at the
money and the horse, thinking it all
over. Burlinoton' Hcackiye.

Women physicians practiced their
profession in Egypt over S.COO years
ago, and then as now, there were med-
ical schools that adopted the co-educ-a-

tion plan--
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HL.M0K0US.

A Si'AMsii doctor has gone crnsy bo-caus- e

he couldn't exactly tmdortatul
why a jienon' teeth chattorod when ho
was eold. Ho should have asked soma
bootblack.

Wiikv a gmcor advertises every va-
riety of "raisins" for sale, does ho in-

clude derrick. pulluti, jack acruwa.
yeat, rope and tackle and that sort ol
thing? Uutnvtlli. HcraUL

Wk feo an article in the napert about
boy inventors. Wo hope tfmy will in
vent a boy who won't whutlu through
his lingers and yull on thu otreuLs at
night. Ciiicuiiuili Saturday Xujht.

Tin: world is like a aXatmg park,
nice whrii you can hlidu Miiootldy ovut
its surface, but cruel and cold to tt

down on when you got your feet
knocked from under you. Whtlthatt
'JlllltS.

"Thkkk Is no jdaco like homo," but
nine men out of ten will leave il six
months a year for a S'J.OOO Oovornment
ollieo in Washington. And tho tenth
man will accept a Sl,V)0 position. .Vyr-rutow- n

HcrahL
Mistkkm As you'vo nevor been in

sen ice, I m afraid I can't etigagu you
without a "character." Young Pr.on

1 have throe School-Hoar- d certifi-
cate.', ma'am. Mistress Oh, well. I

suppose for honesty. clcnnliiioHt
Young Person Xo. uui'tun ; lor liter.i-too- r,

joggr'phy, an' frou 'and drawin'I
J.cmdvn Punch.
A IlAiriMoitK jihilo.ophnr says that

no man can ever rise abovo that at
which ho aim". At tho samu limn wo
have known a man to aim to bo a
Mississippi river steamboat captain,
and rite above his po-titio- about ono
hundred and fifty feet. Ilu was greatly
estcamed by the company. A'eto York
Commercial.

MOW IT WOKKCtl

Thore was a innn In tmr town.
Ill" wo "ii wunrtnus wo:

I ,e t tn null t til Iiuviifn wuulil run Iticlf,
Anilheilliln't mlrortMe.

Well. biMino" wi iliill (it nrt.
Itut iM'ttcr tlinf rani", hiI It' ii'er.

Oiii.'lar wltti n. ruali tin I'l nil hi" mult.
Itut too sheriff w Mtthrnsr.

UriM l'taln-t)'.tlc- r.

1 ('ood Card for the Country Where hi
Llicd.

A virxAor. mkuchant from up the
country had concluded his jmreh.-nc-

.

the other day, and was reauy to go,
when ho suddenly remembered some-
thing nnd saiI:

"I want your help to bring out an
idea. I've got tired of advertising after
the old fashion, and I want to strike
something now."

" Did you ever try the dodgo of giv-
ing away a chromoto customer?'

"Yc3. Plaved that out two years
a"). Folks don't take to chromos as
tfiey did."

"Have you offered a silk apron to the
lady making the heaviest purchase at
ono time?"

" I have. And I had to givo II to an
old woman who purchased a bed-tic- k

and half a pound of tea."
"How would it do to givo away, say

ten half-poun- d packages of tea during
thetlay?'- -

" I tried that dodge, and thoo who
didn't get the tea wouldn't trade with
me again. I've given away oyster,
sardines, butter, rolling-pin- s, wash-
boards and almost everything else, and
now I mast have something new. I
keep all kinds of goods and want all
kinds of customer."

Two membors of tho firm and tho
gray-heade- d old book-keep- er went into
Committee of the Whole with the
merchant, but he rejected every sugges-
tion. The "Convention" was in di-pa- ir,

when the customer suddenly
slapped his leg, smiled all over and
broke out with:

"Fvo got it biggest draw yet! I
want a pair of the finest kid shoes in
this city about No. Ss-- I'll take 'em
home and advcrtLm to give 'cm to the
first lady customer who can wear 'era-Th- o

catch will be to keep back the
size."

Yoa won't havo 'cm on your hands
long."

"Won't I? Say. I've lived ia
over forty years, and I'll bet a ailk bat
against a codfish that wc haven't got a
femalo abovo twelve yeara old who
doesn't have to tie s towel around her
head to get her feet into No. 5"s. Yoa
ought to come up there and ee the
tracks in the fand after a smart shower.
When I throw out my dodge and lhey
come in after the shoes they'll torn
whiter than ghosts at the first look, and
every blessed soul of 'cm will be glad to
take'a three-ce- nt cake of soap and kep
still about It Wan Street X. '.) 3rra.

DLiMiDOA20SArruAi.KXEnr drochlo-rat- e.

pyrogallotriglycoillc acid,
and

are
pretty specimens of the concise nomen-
clature of modem chemistry.

mm

A nv-TEAiM)- lightning calcula-
tor has been found In a village in Hun-
gary. Hi3 feats in mental arithmetic
are as surprising and wonderiol sj
Blind Tom's musical genius.

Our Young jlmdors.
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Of bU fliiirot a. Uu ml It one HHifo whirl.Whll"j tho Mwju lx,k-- l plonavl & atmllliiir

irtrt.
Off bt pcl: nml tho pbux-- t aputj
Awny otilUnjli rrxinl tbc tun.
Whi-n- . wati-hlnj- f with coriotn eyr. J fnutnllit biwln't mititlt prrHfly rvxuidt
Thi tout-a- . uiftnwxfir. wr atnuiirfly mlxuli
t'orut-iBtlfvjpl- o win aucuil letwUt
hu iV?Tlurr iukI llnltlmorv;
filhCinIltxnatnt IUnvl'ir
To MacSnar!tta Wrrw HHltlr tll:' Jt'orV Had I'rla were wl by YnAn tHit f alt eartfety fai.Ktistan 1 wu Irt tfe Unltot Wat J
Orvttilzshl (tieevxiblo'thATft mla ftjcroatcr
Mltak wnaen thannwKttHtirl
Wbll In cacb crack of tho emu tome bitOf broken CUIn wj mwi to fit.

Wbsrctipon I crJcf. wlih wiw hullo.
Hold on! om back I this nirf r wl lnJiut tt wtmt n UHcb you re mmlor liofnrnHe btul tltnu to turn, with a ctaur amf a rrjr.An-- a giaro of IU own irrmt Cyclop rjtTho l.lBt8lBjr Kipn- - went whtzzlav UrWtharu,bof in.Anl a howl arvl a acrrxm.That wakrl mo tnaa my curioua dnm:Wbtch th IoctOT yen land ho mattplain!

?"r P1 ,bjrif my biwr trainWith tbpRMiy of tho atdnlht trnffi;
X T. Trtnrttflflgz, tn TlUAicaJi.

lfw U De 3feftey.

To KKO'.y bow to use money, how toave it and how to upend it are verv
important part of education. Everypenny ban opportanity. and pcwitei
make dollars. There are very fewvntiffIjli rfl iMndun... tj " v. fcUMuu.!.-!-! who no notspen-- 1 a generous num in th. n.r,rm ..t l

the year, and so often it goes for trifleotnorealTakie that whea tke year Uover they have nothing to show for IIrake the small sora of tn ccnU. It maybe expeaded m chocolato creaaj drops,and eaten ap in a few minute. It maybe spent m buyinza dainty HttJo exclfor your mother', photograph, or apretty illnmmalM card. oParay fwhich hung on the wall, wfll make avivid bit of color, quite brightcai- n- the
W?BLi .?0n tfce nrt thereTi a
ftau,

1,
wistful.' t5 84 rou W bounding

oo
roor Jimmy: the hor m.lt- - t1 '. ... "wB TCTV"'j "-- wmm. ile s fond ofreadmg. mu be ha rwd alL the books

i tT .For tea CC8ta Jo can buy a
papr, wfaiiinil rive Jimmy
Jreedaya'of'deJigk TbmSkoarsclre. that we raabestowwme plewure oaothen.
b arwUBeat. foe It maraf us JJ
most trne happiaeM.

- -- r- - yvnFBovie rni- -
Pnntta to give lhx m. nniu akM.u.a.
a-l..- -- ." ..,', " OU8lr

T tSS,iSt.W,lr Partkidarexpenses. and Arther. w7.sk1. .?. --iasiriS;
--liasay5i,ssi5

and ear tin. . r. VCV aort
.wtll t r t- uczrr irniMT- -fund, cosoe from this allovraace, and

m7 Wy tm i m
wj A lJ ! Ia i4i ,- -

)) rbft. tetM JK u ,
MM nlm kw 4 fimit pwn. a,

w1kWv ! U mhtm4mt .

Jiar hr iron mmt. &m4 m m

i aoMr cui 14 r4 f
tfci ? .

A tr ! P5 id- -.

. 1 .

for fWPL && - -

It il- - in fiw s; -

Ami nxrm in hm l

IVlttWTt At III

hiU lkif - w r.. i

M . A lJ hMrVtftt f
cMtrriy . i wr

WxaM fcmwlAr. "t avHra. -

wl ( orVT W r ,

ttt tiTWUfWMH Ut tt .;.. .
kllM tfwfcKt W-- . ,

Ktj Vwritiaa Um fy I jj- -

lk.hM whu At an f 4

nd tamfi'4Mi, u4.t. ..

tjio 4.'htI ( 4mfiat '

ttHf W my l tnr tt 1 u

j;fi. mUiVAW I fcnW.J . 1 . .

pirttjr t knmi k ibm tv ,;
nH! lhXhlMMK witft in .c ,

mtd J wul b r Mi uih. t (

d;Hrt yiritf in j arwMt h

tmcUt jir fc . t,
4ao.-t- t Haal srnft ;

tt 1 A jtata4UlV)ttl U tM lv4 bar -
ut put m. but U tt Uuy Wiua s

in-rtHr-
. and nr mi44 . ' t

nMl unlr all cr mh.a. t

The .jc Al x.
No" l nlr 4B lotWf !

Y01 ' Wild Tll il a uttrn Mm.
uiueli iiwnj oaatt), nl tlWrv ..

Ht"l of Mt)itl It, tWl wnavlrf
It I t hanl t Mf ' N ' 1i r

tnl smeinH itn)-- 4ihI
UttVftVMeK A lIHHH JUtrarOkaa
u knuv nt tu aaj llk-a-t In tra.
horo ho hnd Utt wh winalli
wonl " Vhi. nnl Vhixl u t

U aland at 111. and t 4it it .

did not (rlttwr nwny tin twpawa
tiiwaitm of thl wwl by a u .n-e-

nt UMt, atid j.rnl Ma tm
vnltii on limn- - tovm !

partlcubr. nhoti, Ur ik exth liartiM. tW mr1
va driving oniuw iMwvU kj

JnMlich w( lVw ifNiitwd fiinjf U

ill U teo IlilL lt tiay ktA :

taught to itUip nt h 4irf w

WluKt' lv vrw IntlnUtf

antvr.
It ha oftnn arnmtHl u 110 Umi I '

of thU riMim In tJtu m ( tfc
N wnill ptoVH n twunt an

ffiiltlrtv Tito vlo iMar u jCf

otorworked ia fntiitit '
Neinllito' deninh nre rvlwt L.' .
harmful eiHiipllati?. Ik a..u h
tlmre U tneh a ruutaiiipr bi f ' N-i-

ntiiHor niiku l lli pralllin t '
babyhiMMl, mid tho eurn4 mU
renAOiiatdw rtHjinta of tomDi. tl. t

mihl think thi rhiuf otlU'o nt
N to ln itM ehildirt 1

hnbit prtng't from lb iHirpUvita. (
family giMommut, i Hltv'
niali I'limn to Ih tkc rwl In Um law

Inild, largnly 1mk:i It I tk" .paw k

and easiest vty t ottl ivMltwr
not pnrOHN bo tou urH i( Lau N.

mg. aotfortllujf; to onr olwrt
jiileli a tondeftuy t miAkwM J'ta ' a

authority ti an iudleiitiiaa4,
thoreforu. ollen unjiiit. u ( itm y
potor. A child en of iwt w
OHO of tllM lllllljfl lTaWy'l
him. often liu nrnviNt nt nm h

rnOtl llOllM U SlpntMMrHt tftl'
Ho leartM very enrlr thy dtrau
twiletl til TV IM'Ullnneo or " iurf
iiiHA." nnd Uioughtfiil eu(wtw(
It Cittuiot bu too oitHii repatoJ oik"
that that wiiiuh may nent annll a .
tnval to thu jWtit h nwilu 1

and itiiHjrtnut to tho eJiiM A '
tiling cup U as full ru nn ovor ft :
l)UcLL Thero aliuuld t Ul
thoTightfulnciia-ati- d JuatJeo. and l"
ought to bo eotnMleru'ioii ! ''
kindtiijn,. in oYcry dmt al of a rlall h
riMjiiet. Tho diirreneo ltctinnd no ittlon tho ilifTcrviMu l- -t 1
hnppiueM nod wretelid , )ul i
truly in the --no of eh)Idrt ju t
of their elder. And without r '
in tho Ioat nuy needed rfatraifi.
giving way tint ititioufuit mo!tmil- - wl
to the diaatrou u!! wunru auro u.--m- ay

windy hn more
oonrv!ortt In many houie.

Itut don't tuU up the atM nvl n --

TI10 nK! that hVe a "yv In thiH. '
ai demoralizing to children a .Um

dongoroiM to tlicir tildor. If yt
no, jay It kindly, but finally. If
moan yoi, ay It promptly and hjct
ingly. To have ymtr no cotuI ir .y. without any ili:Hr rtntu tnv. f '
dealrufor peace ' and a jtiint tin
a niiro way to weaken and finaBy

yottr paamtal authority.
Tho timo of the year I hr w '

parent may outer helpfully ml--' t
live of their children more thaw

all in tho habit of doing. Tk foercningH bring many opporttmiUe Uri
comparjiotxihip. Th boy ItiXm r
literature or the girU' bent In 'ia '
mu?c or culture, may Ixj eaatly m"
enced by taking an IntolHgitnt " --

in them. Tho rational uj of am
menu, gamat and recreate u. i
likewimj l inculcated by that ft ;i
U'nt. of toachers ciRrnpIi. 'J1h '1
sage wa right: "'ITm wU tna .

who preserve his child-har- t' A'
It i only by keeping young-hir- t .
our syrnpaxhtci that wo cart wl'dv 0 --

tho injunction, in ilealingwlthefifWr
to "let your yea bo yea. and yotfr .

nay.' (Jolden Utile.

A.f eccntric Ikrl n philosopher
' mat. flc ns uoovjre a y

Ut make a trip around the wor'd
iwumjiour noum. lie kit in i
w Informed by the carjrtaia of
that birds ara &mn ai.saa th?Mt--. --

mile or more from land, and
nouncelt mjlf-cridc- nt that they c S
reach shore in a very hort tii, .ife "
thfryc&sao; gad a renting plac in v
octun. Irera thtt he concn7f
idea that they merely raie tbcm
aloft, and. with 'only -- nough mtt a
keep afloat, remain &. ncarir tat '
ary a poiibe, while th earth xv.vr
arotad der the. All ther ih s
hri to do is to wak until the 'tiotir
spot on the earth surface corac.a J
and thereupon comfortably to k
thcioMflrca to olid gmunii Thi "

nww.practicj on tb part of h.rl
the Berlin man propose to Imitate f f
raaakind witli thy ajwtance of a
loon aad p&wener car ol peculiar ros-structi- on

that he bad inrtnu-d- . afJ
which will oar aloft aad remain tT
ttoaary, while the resiles earth r- - J
on beioir. It doe not appear tht a"
ha sacccMfHlIr tned a trip fh I'oallooa himself, btit heha laid Wf 4- - 1
ott before the Polytechnic Soctei ' '
iterlm, ami given an ehtborate exp-tio- a

of it. The Society received it ap-

parently with levity, but the iar--h
is In dead earacst.

a m

The Kusian Government b do
all In ita power to promote the sact
of the Siberian Uaren"ty- - Th ja
of 365,000 was expended befcr &
foundation utone was iaiI. and a hb
of 35,U)J Tolumes has already beesW.
lected for the iaatiVition. f


